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Abstract 
 
In this paper we intend to explore the development of the concept of Special Education as well 
as the values according to which the handicaped person has been treated through the eyes, 
exploring the path from Exclusion, going through Segregation and Integration ending with 
Inclusion. We also deal with the principles of the Inclusive School, as well as with the 
legislation that supports it. Afterwards we deal with the role of School and the surrounding 
Community in what multiculturalism and inclusion of the person with special needs in the 
regular school are concerned, as well as it’s organization in order to make the 
individualized attendancy to the person with special needs more effective, using, for that 
purpose, the role of the socio-pedagogical mediator. It’s the goal of this investigation, after the 
presentation of some theoretical issues, to allow a confrontation between what is said to be the best for 
Special Education and what is actually done at schools in order to make the education “universal, 
obligatory and free” for every student. In this study we had the collaboration of 50 teachers teaching in 
the Oporto district, who, through questionnaires expressed their opinion about the inclusion movement 
of children with special needs, about the way they feel and the preparation they have to deal with 
diversity in their classrooms and the help they need from other technicians and further knowledge in 
the area.   
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1 - Introduction 
 
All human beings are born free and equal in dignity and rights. They are endowed with 
reason and conscience and should act towards one nother in a spirit of brotherhood 
.(Universal Declaration of Human Rights, 1948) 
 
To say that all human beings are equal in rights and dignity, implies that all differencies in tone of skin, 
race and ethnicity don’t affect, in any way, their rights as human beings. 
As we live in a globalized world, one of it’s main characteristics is the increase in human migrations. This 
penomenon makes our world more and more complex and multicultural. Minority groups suffer from the 
homogenization effects and start to demand the right to difference (Peres, 2006). This right lays in one of 
the Human Rights pilars, which is the right to non discrimination.  
The Salamanca Declaration shows regular schools as the most effective way to fight against 
discriminatory attitudes and achieve the goal of na education for everyone. 
The curriculum taught in most schools shrugs off cultural diversity favouring the vision of na 
homogeneous world. Regardless this fact, in our schools we have children with different social, cultural 
and familiar experiences. This school also covers students with Special Needs who need adpted and 
enriching experiences.  
 
1.1. - From Exclusion to Inclusion going through Segregation and Integration 
According to Kirk and Gallagher (2002), the notion of educating oneself untill his/her limits is relatively 
recent, being very significant the progresses made since the remote times. In the ancient times most of the 
disabled people were sentenced to death at birth. Those who escaped were completely segregated and 
excluded from society. It was understood that disableness was an evil to all mankind and families who 
had people like this were subjected to the desgrace of Gods.   
In the Middle and Modern Ages, we didn’t see such extremist atitudes, however, handicaped people were 
treated like animals, seeing their human condition neglected because they were seen as devil children and 
as so they were assosssiated with witchcraft and, therefore, suffering persecutions and judgements 
(Correia, 1997). In those days people started to feel more protectionist towards these individuals 
(Fernandes, 2000). Nevertheless, handicaped people were kept isolated and segregated even among their 
family members or they were institucionalized as they were seen as a threat to society (Jiménez, 1997).  
Modern times eliminated some prejudice towards handicaped individuals being now considered as 
exceptional being able to benefit from their human rights, treatment and society integration (Silva, 2009). 
Starting with the French Revolution we can see that the concept of Special Education reached most 
european countries which, according to Manjon and Vidal (1997), is still seen nowadays with the 
implement of some innovations such as the distinction made between the several kinds of deficiency; the 
educability of the mental disabled and the appearing of the first schools for the death and the blind. a 
educabilidade dos indivíduos portadores de deficiência mental, which implies the recognition of these 
disabilities. This was the turning point for many authors to develop an interest towards the education for 
all human beings, with a special regard to those with some kind of handicap, who, untill then, had been 
neglected. Nevertheless, these teaching occured in special schools separeted from the regular teaching 
ones, sustaining a segregative education system.  
In 1959 started, in Denmark, a movement which had as priority the end of segregation and 
institucionalization of children with special needs, having as it’s goal the integration of these students in 
the Regular Education System 
By the end of the XX century, with all social transformations wich occured in he post-war period, with 
the Declaration of the Rights of the Child Rights, and the change in the way people viewed Special 
Education, people strated to look at the concept of being different in another way (Silva, 2009).  
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Integration politics started to consider handicaped people as being able and capable of producing and 
contributiong to society. A new concept of democracy favours the integration of all wether at school or 
society. 
In the 80’s the United Nations Assembly drew a program towards Disabled People called World 
Programme of Action concerning Disabled Persons which stated that: 
 
Disabled persons have the inherent right to respect for their human dignity. Disabled persons, 
whatever the origin, nature and seriousness of their handicaps and disabilities, have the same 
fundamental rights as their fellow-citizens of the same age, which implies first and foremost the 
right to enjoy a decent life, as normal and full as possible (World Programme of Action 
concerning Disabled Persons). 

According to Vieira (2011) education doesn’t happen only at schools. What comes out from this 
document is that it is now up to society to adapt in a way so that it can include special needs people 
preparing them to take their role in society (Silva, 2009).  
In the 90’s, with the World Conference on Education for All, we can see that education for all assumed a 
special role being made several documents to it’s promotion, one of which the Salamanca Declaration 
(1994) which showed as one of it’s main goals the recognition of differencies and the attending to each 
one’s necessities. As established in the World Conference on Education for All, adopted in  Jomtien 
Conference in 1990,  
 
Every person – child, youth and adult – shall be able to benefit from educational opportunities 
designed to meet their basic learning needs’. The Universal Declaration of Human Rights does 
not mention ‘learners’ or ‘learning needs’, and the World Declaration on Education for All does 
not mention ‘elementary’, ‘fundamental’, ‘free’ or ‘compulsory’ education. (UNESCO, 1996). 
 
Now it was defended that Special Needs students should be included, from the begining, in regular 
teaching classes, benefiting from the necessary support. This is how the inclusion movement appeared 
(Lipsky & Gartner, 1989; Turnbull et tal., 1995).  
The movement towards inclusion was strongly supported by the Salamanca Statment which was approved 
by representatives of several countries and international organizations in 1994. Some of the ideas of this 
Statment are that: 
   
- every child has a fundamental right to education, and must be given the opportunity to achieve 
and maintain an acceptable level of learning, 
- every child has unique characteristics, interests, abilities and 
learning needs, 
- education systems should be designed and educational programmes implemented to take into 
account the wide diversity of these characteristics and needs, 
- those with special educational needs must have access to regular schools which should 
accommodate them within a childcentred pedagogy capable of meeting these needs (UNESCO, 
1994:6). 
 
In 2000, at the World Education Forum in Dakar we could see that inclusive education meant that: 
 
The concept of ‘inclusive education’ has emerged in response to a growing consensus that all 
children have the right to a common education in their locality regardless of their background, 
attainment or disability. The Framework stressed the goal of meeting the learning needs ‘of all 
young people and adults (World Education Forum, 2000). 
 
Acoording to education specialists we can say that na inclusive school doesn’t happen by chance, it is 
built, obviously depending on politic will but, above all on the answers given by both community and 
school (Alves, 2006). 
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1.2. – The role of school towards Inclusion 
Classrooms are heterogeneous, every child is different from the other because they all have their own way 
of being and thinking. Regardless this fact, they all need to adapt to school culture, which is easy for 
some but more difficult for others.  
As we can see in César (2003), inclusive school is a school which celebrates diversity facing it as 
something good and not as something to avoid.  
 
Before we ask for a change related to educational practices we should ask for one concerning society. We 
must learn to accept difference. Each individual should learn to deal with difference as soon as possible, 
in order for it not to be seen as different but as something normal.   
In order for Education and School to assume the role they should have, we expect that they don’t become 
a social exclusion factor and to prevent it they should adopt a diverse educational politic (UNESCO, 
1996).  
Schools also need changes in order to receive difference in na effecive way. According to Stainback & 
Stainback (1999), people’s diversity is always na equivalent of enrichment as it offers to everyone better 
learning opportunities. Here we have the role of the socio-pedagogical mediator who tries to manage 
personal and cultural differences that occur in the classroom. This role is mostly assumed by the 
classroom teacher (Vieira & Vieira, 2006), nevertheless, many teachers feel they don’t have the necessary 
knowledge to play that role. The teacher also takes into the classroom his/her culture, values and beliefs. 
The role of the mediator is to function as a culture translator creating a point in which both the teacher 
and the student feel confortable. For this it is necessary that they all are flexible and open minded. In this 
way, Freire (2006), points out that the role of the mediator is to create bridges between those who can’t 
communicate promoting interaction, flexibily and an open environment.  
 
2. - Method and goals 
Special Education is seen as variety of processes intended to provide the disabled child the same 
opportunities and access to an education that answers their special needs, preferably in a regular 
educational backgroud . 
 
Our main goals with this study were: check to what extend is the student’s inclusion process being 
applied and if they feel capable, for themselves, to deal with diversity or if they need the support from 
other technicians; how do Regular Teachers view the inclusion process.   
 
Participants 
In this study we had the participation of 50 Primary School Teachers from the districts of Oporto, Braga 
and Lisbon. 36 are female and 14 male. The age average is 42.5.  
The participants answered a two parts questionnaire. The first part was composed by 8 open and closed 
questions related to several aspects of the inclusion process and the second part referred to the socio-
demographic data. 
As we intended participants to answer all the questions, the questionnaires were anonymous. 
 
2.1. - Results 
From the data analyses we point out some ideas mencioned by the inquired teachers which translate their 
incertainties, difficulties, obstacles and hopes. This information gives us some knowledge about the 
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difficult situation lived at schools which, sometimes, contrasts with what is seen as ideal to achieve the 
goals of a “School for All”. 
Teachers referred lack of knowledge about Special Education and asked for an enlightment in this area, as 
most of them stated they don’t have the necessary knowledge to work with Special Education students. 
Those who have the knowledge said they looked for it due to personal interest in the area or because they 
have similar cases in their family. 
The participants in the study also referred the of support by other technicians in order for the inclusion 
project to become a reality. 
Even though they reveal some lack of knowledge, it is clear for the participants that there are far more 
advantages than disadvantages concerning the inclusion process. For the teacher these advantages concern 
mainly their personal growth; for the disabled students students, it is very important to have “normalized” 
models as a reference; for the regular school students inclusion is very important because it allows them 
to coexist with different children making them more aware of the acceptance towards difference. One of 
the negative aspects refered by the teachers was the fact that the number of students in the classroom is 
very high not allowing them to pay to the disabled students the kind of attention they need. Another 
negative aspect was the lack of didactical materials to work with these kind of students. 
 
Conclusion 
According to what we found out, in order for the Inclusion movement to prevail schools must be equiped 
with multi and pluridisciplinary teams adequately prepared to answer to the inclusion demands of 
disabled students. Each team member has it’s own role, but it is necessary for them to work together so 
that inclusion becomes a reality. 
It is normal for Regular School teachers at first to feel invaded by incapacity and uncertainty feelings 
when facing a disabled student in their classroom because they aren’t prepared to deal with difference. 
This is why it’s extremely important to provide teachers with specific knowledge in every area so that 
they can perform their role in an effective and responsible way (Correia, 1999). 
More recently Serra (2008), refers the urgency to provide teachers with specifi knowledge allowing them 
to evaluate and intervene effectively in the problems shown by students and therefore prepare an effective 
pedagogical planing for teh disabled students creating strategies and materials adequate for them. É 
imperioso equacionar respostas eficazes de modo a melhorar a situação actual.  
This way, teachers who work to develop a curriculum that answers to the disabled student’s demands are 
also developing a way towards inclusion. Those who try to adjust disabled students to the existing 
structures are, most likely, creating a path to exclusion (Rose, 1998). 
Only through continuous learning, self-reflexion and respect towards difference will it be possible to 
make the bridge between what is written on papers and what what is really done and expected to be done 
at schools in order to promote the freedom of rights which takes place in a school designed for all.  
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